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mVEET CIIOCOLATE

CARRIEOJiDER

ihooelat Furnlihtd by Y. M.

Arrlvtt Juit Whtn It

sWlth
Jan.

C. A.

American Armlet ; la
..Praiglnt the mea ot

ClomDany D. 108th Machine Qun Bt- -

(p$Uon, 28th Division, Howard B. Keis-vj- r,

a Y. M. C. A. man ht nnelioa,

Qa, tells how,'' when irltiout Xoofl,

i 5ey sent the sweet chocolate which
Lf secured for them to an Isolated la
Qon. which was under severe .lire.

the Vesle river at Flsmes; :

ilpresa was during the heavy ; fighting
from Chateau Thierry,, that

jtfe of the 109th Machine Gun fiat-Lllio- n

got ahead ot their supplies, and
f it . sweet chocolate which the T..M.
U. .A. managed to, get to them, was
jfSeclally welcome. (

I JThe battalion reached the Vesle rlv-L- f

on its advance. : There the German
ne held. Men were thrown croes

wio river hy varlou units ,to keep in

eifnuct with the cuemy There wae
lafrriHc fighting all along the line.. A
Watoon of Company D Was . hurried
frfer to help in l.tidlng ithe, narrow
, rip that had been Uriten at great cost

.V. ' 1 . ....
hounded on three .vues by the Boche,

ho tried every mans in his power
.' . I . J At

" ..... W.11.. M.1lt
rnn flm And Rfilner' It was a difficult
Keiatter to get food oyer to them for
Wen with supplies had' to 'cross tie
Qver whfch was exposed and under1

',eavy fire. v"

it

IGHTIIIG PARSON
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GETS WAR CROSS

Clifford Wearing Y. M. C.

Uniform,' Proves Himself
Real Here

'' New York. Jan. '...There have....
aimy war Heroes, dui mere is ceruuniy
two more conspicuously heroic figure
iJmn John H. Clifford. Baptist minis.

L sr in time of peace, but real fighter I

fjji time of war, who has been awarded
((the Croix de Guerre for extraordinary
L 'erdism In action.

1

;

.
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John Clifford, as a Y. M. C. A.
crKer, oravea me rea wratn or war.
o BBS ueen in uis nnng sone as
uch as the hardiest Infantryman and

iM decorated for a moat unusual ex--

rjlolt He was one of three men who
graved Incessant enemy " Shell fire
.loVhlle rescuing Col. Albertus. W. Catlln,
jommandlng officer of the Sixth regl-- 1

yopeni or Marines. Tne tno carried the
jj tolonel to safety on a stretcher.

nr. uunora went over the top many
.Jmes and came near being killed, on
ieeveral occasions. He is fifty itme
ajears old ana was born at Oxford, Eng-nfm-

and has preached the gospel'ia
i pany parts of the world. When given

L nVntlAA v aAMHA jb4 V U V a
VUSVHVC IU Ivl T9 W1UI lUV I, JU, V,

i triicp. ne Knew mar- - ir roi. w m

jood thing, and he jumped at it

8 JEWISH WORKERS

6HNB "OVER THERE"

ojpol. Barker Bids Godspeed to

J MIW UIUUUBIM VI J mill- -
3. ': ing School.

The whole-soule- d cooperation b- -

wecn the seven crest organizations
'Vorklne for the haDDlness and trelfart
(V our soldiers aud sailors was re--

cud itiusiraieu at me graauanon

Jewish Welfara Uonrd'a Tntlnlns
!' School In Now York. Col William S.
!f4arker, who went to France represent-- .

lng the Salvation Army with the first
monllngent of our troons and has been

f trover there" fifteen months, was the
f priudpal speaker and wished the fifty- -

tight Jewish workers of the class God--1

Jpeed, while Louis Marshall, the promi
nent Jewish attorney and phllanthro- -

i ilst of New York, lauded the work of
filie Salvation Army among the boys
t;it the front I

( "What our fighting boys need Is In- -

fipiruuon uqu neon ana en a racier in
iihose who are there to help them,"
jleclared Col. Barker. "You will rep-.ese- nt

In the camps and oversea! tha
deals and standards nf the Jiwtnh

J'alth, and It Is up to yon above all
lihlngs to be consistent In jruur rv

reach. That. 1 am sure, has been
lie secret of our own Success. If yov
ve up to the principles of your faltL
nd give what you have to give from
eart big with love, the boys will re--

irircvi juu, niieiuer inry urn rroiesianit
yathollc or Jew."

The newly graduated field workers
fill make a total of 200 men . doing
leld work in our canons and naval

(draining stations under the auspice
me jewisn weiiare uoaru. Tnefi has about fifty "huts" in the

Itftarlous camps and maintains centers
tip all large cities where soldiers and

allors of all faiths are welcomed. A
eadquarters has recently been estab-Ishe- d

In Paris, and 100 men are being
ecrultcd liere for overseas work.

I'here are now nearly 129,000 Jews
civiug m uie army ana navy.

The Write Tool

Siiico firet the Kaiser donned
his crown his tilk luil been of
gwordf, ho plored in bi3 war
lord-frov- n, oud dreamed vl
roarcfjicg hordec A sword is
but a usn'ess tool, nsod iu no
harvest trade; end no one but: a
knave pr fool prefers it to a spade.
There i no sanej uplifting job in

which a sword'n required, and
tiin.T )Bery sword-etruc- k swob
wre to make pe tired. Had
Wilhelm clamored, for. a hoe,
when he secured his throne, he
might not now tye clothed in woe.

ah outcast, sad.' alone. Instead
ofseudiie submarines to bow
oew curves in ciime, le might
have hoed his ktringless beans,
adn.ired in every clime. Bih ted
his Potsdam linden trees lie

ruifiht hate had a patch of string-les- s

beans or early peas that
would.be ha id t. match. By

toiling for an hour or two, Every mer-mornin- g,

bri.-kl- y; there, might ;chant it his duty

have , won t he ; ribbon blue at
rtate 01; county fair. ' Had be'in-iste- d

on a saw as emblem of his
power! But r.o; he muit have
Aword to draw, and flourish by
the hour. He did not wUh to
new the elm in useful to-fuo- t

engtb; the sword mustad vert's
is .iealin. its mniesty and
irerigtb, And u-'- lie-lia- s n,

:ealm to boost, he cannot
hi. 9.vord; he's perched upon hi?

lonely roost, dish"nore1. weary

oied.'A'olt Matjua iu News and
Observer.

Bqy less - Serve fcss
Eatony3mealsaday
Waste nothing

bur guests Will cheer
fugy snare simple fare

Be Proud to be
a food saver

I DR. ALFRED V. DULA
RYB SPECIALIST

S.TO SEE BETTER

"r'1 17 Year's Experience

Glasses Fitted I
MARTIN BLOCK, LENOIR, M.CJ

UronjotltrromDULA. It's All Right I
' Watch papi b. un birca

LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATED

Tcnir Dep't. Box 127 Charlotte. N. C.

"Saved Me .$
$100.00!"

9

all

me

"I figure me
hundred

in the three
be

for one
timetthe cost my

Gentleman
subscription
He's not only man

profits' from
rage. It's written
xiy men farms

can
get

Bank of Blowing Rock
BLOWING ROC, If.

offers to every business man or
of household its fa-

cilities for banking and
for paying bills by check
od simplifies and adds dig
uity to every transaction of busi-

ness and greatly improves one's
financial standing. Connection
with Bank the en--
terprising business best

eachjIneD4- - progressive

he should make

Patriots Plenty

Exclusively

10 inquire aooui aa vantages
offered byjthe Bank ofBlowing

a .
10

bepoi
to be

Used 40 Years

ma mm ionic y
Everywhere jj
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"Time was," farmer me the
"when I had to take my

little odd of repairing to the black- -

smith and the carpenter. It cost
moneyand wasted But no more

GENTLEMAN
has shown me how to do my own work.
Handy Mechanics that's the
page I Every it helps me in my
little repairs, points out short-cut- s,

tells how to things, and explains
detail with drawings.
it has saved

a dollars, at
least, past
months. I wouldn't
without it hun-
dred of
Country

I"
the

who that
largely

on maybe
you send in an idea
yourself.

C.

bead a great
raonej

a metht
that

I a proves itself
man's

me

Hock.

15 11

Sold

a told
other day,

jobs

time. I

Farm
week

make
every

Anyway,

acquainted with it. And
remember this it's only
one page out of forty to
seventy each week that
tell the whole story of
farming, and which are
packed with concrete
money -- saving suggest-
ions about the very diffi-
culties that bother you.

saves hundreds of
dollars a year, but it costs
only $1 for 52 big issues.

Order through me-tod- ay!

Earl G. Morctz.
'

PHONE No 7 HOPKINS, N C

An suthortirt wbicrlpUon rtpretintatlvt of
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NOTICE REED EM
v sAle.

FROM

To J. T. Hamby: Take notiqe
that at a sale of real estate for
taxes on May 6, 1918 a t the
court house in Boone, watanga
county. N. c. the undersigned pur-
chased 60 acres of land in Blue
Ridge township, watauga county
N. c. assessed for taxes in the
name of J. T. Hamby for the
year 1917, aggregating the arati
of f1.80, anJ the time for re-

demption will expire on ; May 6,
1910. Said delinquent will fur-th- er

take notice that unless said
land is redeemed from said sale
the undersigned will apply to Ex- -

Sheriff W. P. Moody for a deed .

to said land. This Jan. 23, 1919.
w. l. wisrler, purchaser.

NOTICE TO REDEEM FROM TAX
SALE. '

To J. A. Bolick: Take notice
that at a sale of real estate for
tixes on May 6, 1918, at the
court house in Boone, Watauga
county, if, c. the : undersigned
purchased To acres in BlueKidge
township watuuga county, n. c
assessed for taxes in the name of
J. A Bolick for the year I9I1,
aggregating the amt. of 92.3-- 1

ana the time for r demptioa wi 1

expire on May 6, 1919, and Bud
delinquent will further take no
tice 1 hat unless said land w re
deemed fron said sale the under- -

sign-- will apply to Ex-Sheri-
ff

W. P, Moodv foradeod to said
land.. This Jan 23,1919.

w. l" wiNKLEU, purchaser.

NOTICE TO REDEEM FROM TAX
SALE.

To Thos. P. Bryan: fake (
tice that at a sale of real estate
for taxes on Mav 6, 1918 at the
court house in, Boone, wat iur;a
county, n. c. theuiulenrtied'pur
chased one town lot in Blowing
Rock township, watauza couotv
N. C. assessed (or taxes in the
name of Thos; P. Btrau. for the
year 1917. ftcffreiratinp: the amt
oifi.isu ana tne time lor redemp
tion will expire on May
and said delinquent nil! further
take notice that unless said , lot
is redeemed from said sale the
undersigned will apply to Ex- -

Sheriff Mr. P. Moodv for a deed
to the land. This .fan. 23,' 1919

. L. winkler, purchaser.

NOTICE TO REDEEM FROM TAX
SALfiY "

To Mattie Grogan: Take uo
tice that at a sale of real estate
for taxes on May 6,. 1918, at.ttie
court nouse in uoone, w atauga
county, N. c. the u'ndersiened pur-chae- a

one town lot in Biow iug
Kocg townsnip, Wat-uzacoun-

y. :c ases9fd for taxes in the
Murreof Mattie Orotran for the
far 1917, aeirreeatine theamt.
ft 2.45 and thetimefprredemp.

cion win expire on aiay 6, jaiy,
ma eaia aennquent will furtbej
rake notice that unless said lot
d udeetoed from eaid sale . th
mrjersurned will apply to Ex
btM W. P. Moodv. for a-d-

o raid land. This .)an. 23, 1919
. w. L. winkler, purchaser

NOTICE TO REDEEM FROM ' TAX

. BALE.

that at a sale of real estate for
taxes on May 6, 1918, at the
court bouse in Boone, Watnuea
.ouuty, N. c. the undersigued
jurcnaseu one town lot in Blow-ri- R

Koek township, Watauga co
n. c, assessed for taxes in. the
'lame of Lum Gre-- r for the rear
IU17, aggregating the- - amount
)i .'.o, ami the time of redemD
tion will expire Mav G, 1919 and
said delinquent will further take
notice that unless, said lot. i& re--
leeuiKi rrom said sale the under.

-- ignod will apply to Ex-She- nfi

A'. P. Moody for.a deed to said
land. This Jan. 23, 1919.

W. l; winkler, purchaser.

NOTICE TO REDEEM FROM TAl
HALE,

To James Alien: Take notlea
t'mt at a sale cf real estate for
tixes on Muy 0, 1918. at the
c iurt hone in Boone, --M'atauga
juiiih.v, a. i , me unaersignea
p oue uuwn lot in blow
ing Kuck tuwiithip, Wataua
county, as-ess- ed for taxes in the
mine of James Allen for the reatini- - . . . , ?

luu.juggi-pjjniui- me amount
f $3.70 and the time t f redemp

tion will expire on May
And suid delinquent will furthei
take uotice that unless s&ui lot
is redeemed from said sale the
indewigned will apply to Ex- -

sheriff W. 1. 'Moody for a deed
ro said land. This Jan, 23, 1919

VI.. U WINKLER, Purchaser.
i-- UHSALE: One teem of four.

rear old mules. Tf interested
see or write J. F. Maltba,
Boom, N. V.

is

--Jim u
SwiltMlar M:;,: :;: :.

for 1918 : ; r
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The above diagram shows the distribu

tion of the average Swift dollar received

from sales of beef, pork and mutton,

end their by-produ- during 1918.

1019 Year took of iotsrsatinf aa4
instructive facts seat on request

- Address Swift A Compaay
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, IUioosi

--4-

Svyift Company,U.S. A.

UVDl OIDHT ACT

DIGESTION WAS BAD

Says 65 ye OU KesSocly UAj, Wee TeSs How Sb WssCsSsvd
After Few Doses' ef EUcbOnc.

MsadoriTffla, Kjr. Mrs. CyntU
Blgginbotham, of this town, says: "At

tt7.e, which is 65, the liter does

aot at wall as when young. A few
yoara ago, mj stomach was ail out of
tlx. I wu constipated, my llrer
Udntact My digestion wu tad, and
It took to Utile to upset me. My ap-
petite was gone, X was yery weak-- .

I decided I would gtre Black-Draug- ht

a thorongh trial as I knew It
u, highly recommended for this

trouble. I began taking it I felt
better after a few dose My appetite
improved and I became trongef. My
bowels acted naturally and .the least
trouble was toon righted with a few

' .... V
'
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'...
doses of Blaek-Drang-

. V r
Seventy years of successful naa sj

made ThedfoTd'a Black-Oraufh- i. a
standard, housihold ramady. Sreiy.
member, of erery family, at tnnaa,
need the help that Black-Dra'ag- ht jeaa
give In cleansing the system and(n
llevink," the troublea that oome from
constipation, indigestion, ksy Ihsr.
etc. You cannot keep well unless your
stomach. Pver.and bowels are in good
working order. Keep them that way.
Try Black-jDraugh- t It acts promptly,'
gently and in a natural way. If you
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight,
You will fleet fresh tomorrow. Prlos
25c. a package Ons cent a dose
An druggists. J. 6

The EUdaud Supply Co.
TODD,N.C

is as usual "stocked up" with the best supply procurable
for the. wholesale and retail trade. Grain, flour, provisv
ions of all kinds, and fertilizers always on hand.
try produce of all kinds bought and sold.

THE TRADE OFJ WATAUGA PEOPLE INVITED
N. M. Dobbin, Manager.

New Building near Todd Menahtile Co., Toad, N. C

U
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